
Scroll 13;  1:1-2 - 7:27  
Priestly Commission of judgment discharged as rebellious Israel has rejected the 

constitution set forth 

Part 1 

1 Now it came to pass in the thirtieth year, on the fourth month, in the fifth 
day of the month, as I was among the captives by the river of Chevar, that 
the shamayim were opened, and I saw visions of Elohim. 

2 In the fifth day of the month, which was the fifth year of 
melech Yehoyachin’s exile, (A descriptive docket 1:2-3, the only date NOT 
affixed by Ezekiel - a descriptive scribal tab written in the third person.  

The prior temple visions were an interim constitutional offer “until the time of 
reformation when the seed would come.”) and Ch 43:10  states its purpose: to 
shame Israel into repentance. 
  
Israel rejected this Provisional Constitution and conditional offer so it’s Temple 
Visions are of no future prophetical importance as they were rejected, so 
judgment now ensues. 

Shuv > ׁשּוב Teshuvah - to turn back toward the way you came.” 

Gen 3:19 in the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou return unto 
the ground; for out of it wast thou taken: for dust thou art, and unto dust 
shalt thou return. 

Isa 10:22 For though thy people Israel be as the sand of the sea, yet a 
remnant of them shall return: the consumption decreed shall overflow with 
righteousness. 

Jer 3:12 Go and proclaim these words toward the north, and say, Return, 
thou backsliding Israel, saith יהוה ; and I will not cause mine anger to fall 
upon you: for I am merciful, saith יהוה , and I will not keep anger for ever. 

Hos 14:1 O Israel, return unto יהוה  thy Elohim; for thou hast fallen by thine 
iniquity. 



Mic 5:3  Therefore will he give them up, until the time that she which 
travaileth hath brought forth: then the remnant of his brethren shall return 
unto the children of Israel. 

Function NOT form of the vision.  

What’s the best way of communicating returning back to something - Shuv? 

A Wheel!  A return, a cycle, round & around!  

1:15 one wheel was upon the earth;  V.16 The appearance of the wheels and 
their works was like the color of beryl….. as it were a wheel in the middle of 
a wheel; V.19 the wheels went beside the living creatures; V.20 the wheels 
were lifted together with them…. 

Js. 3:V.6 ’And the tongue is a fire: the world of iniquity among our members is the 
tongue, which defileth the whole body, and setteth on fire the wheel of genesis , 
and is set on fire by hell. 

Sets on fire the course of our Israelite race that rolls on like a wheel.’ 
‘Ton trochon te’s genesis.’  

If we can’t control our tongue we’ll destroy our return to the Genesis cycle of 
covenants - the covenants that roll out from Gen. 12 - 15 - Ex 19 like a wheel, 
and set aflame our Yisrealite race form being a Kingdom of Priests and a holy 
nation! 

 Was it not the tongue of the Israelite race that proclaimed, ‘Come, make us 
gods that shall go before us, for as for this Moshe, the man who brought us 
up out of the land of Egypt, we don’t know what has become of him.’  

Then the tongue of Aaron proclaimed, ‘This is your god, O Israel, that brought 
you out of the land of Egypt.’  

Israel broke the cycle from Genesis, the wheels of the covenant Ex 32 and how 
did Moshe choose to destroy their folly?  He set it aflame!  

James 3:6 ’The tongue set on fire the genesis cycle of our Yisraelite race 
that rolled out like a wheel; and it burnt on with the fire of hell.’ 

Return, Genesis, Wheel, Fire, Cycles, Repentance, Wheel. 

verseid:33.5.3


Lets look at the word wheel a minute; Heb:ôphân אפן Aleph-Pey-Nun 
Gk: trochos 

Torot of first mention: Exo. 14:24 And he took off their chariot wheels, and 
they drove them heavily; so that the Egyptians said, Let us flee from the 
face of Israel; for יהוה  fighteth for them against the Egyptians. 

A chariot wheel has a smaller wheel within an outer wheel, the smaller wheel 
drives the outer wheel. ophan, alef, pey, nun.  

The Pictograph = the ability/power to perpetuate his commands.  
• ability-Aleph 
• perpetrate/life/Nun 
• commands/Pey 

Exo 14:24 wheels; יהוה took off their chariot wheels: יהוה was ruining their cycles, 
-ruined the enemies cycles. The first occurrence of ophan>pan-face-round יהוה
cycles- panaiym. (‘Faces’ Ezek 1:6) can you see where we going in the vision 
here? 

Proverbs 25:11:A word fitly spoken Is like apples of gold in network of 
silver. 

Gk trachon-wheel of genesis, fitly-spoken upon His wheels, His cycles.  

Are we just speaking a word or speaking a word according to HIS CYCLES 
which is a word fitly spoken.  

Paths = cycles: Ps 17:4 As for the works of men, by the word of thy lips I 
have kept me from the paths of the destroyer. 
A linear path to the cycles of the destroyer. agol/cycles 

Prov: 2:15 Who are crooked in their ways, And wayward in their paths: 
(paths-agol-cycles) 

Gk:trachan-track-olympic runner-cycle  

agol-ayin-gimmel-lamed-cycles  = agel=Ox/calf 

Exo 32 they built a golden ox/calf and choose another gods cycles and forsook 
the BoC,  YHWHs cycles at the Mountaintop. 



BoC was choosing YHWHs cycles at the Mountain top, but down in the valley in 
Exo 32 was chaos -  agel-cycle-calf- to enter into the destroyers cycle- mans 
cycle - BoL.   

In Psalm 23:3  it’s the same word - cycle-ox-calf-paths - the Gimmel- Lamed; He 
restoreth my soul: He guideth me in the paths of righteousness for his 
name's sake. 

Wheel: cycle: wears a rut into the ground. 

Cycle and Ox are the same Hebrew word because Oxen tread grain in a cycle/
tied to a threshing wheel. 

3 The word of vuvh came expressly to Yechezkel the kohen, the son of 
Buzi, in the land of the Chaldeans by the River Chevar; and the hand of 
vuvh was upon him there.4 And I looked, and, see, a whirlwind came out of 
the north, a great cloud, and a fire flashing itself, and a splendor was 
around it, and out of the midst thereof as the colour of amber, out of the 
midst of the fire. 

1:4 Amber= Gk: electron. Heb: chashmal a contraction of two Hebrew words:  
chas; to be silent,  malal; to then speak. 

The rabbis say it’s of uncertain derivation; an angel, a mystery concerning the 
person of Elohim, probably bronze or polished spectrum metal: - amber. 


